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Notes by the Way.

Addreses.-The editor would feel
obliged to ail correspondonts if they
would address thoir communications to
him nas specified in the first paragraph
of tho first column of the outside page
of the Journal, as mora than ono im
portant onclosure bas gone wrong
during the last month owing to
imperfect addresscs.

The Bobertson ailage.--Tho mixture
of corn, borzo-beans, and sun-flower
baada bas bepn tried at the Vormont
tation, and of the throo the corn and

sunflowers did well, but tho horso.
a

beans seem to have beon a failro, Bearing calves.-A very eatisfacto. linsoed cako, which lias the reverse
probably owing t their having beon ry o riment on roaring calves was affeot. So, we v.oro not iurprised ta
sown ut an improp r timo of year. As tried lait year. at the Minnosota eta hear thiê, at one of the stations in the
wo have said boforo, unloss the boans tion ; but, tho fauts aro so commonly Stato; of throo oalves fod skim-milk
aro own vory early, thoy como into known to ovory farmer in Europu with from. j to a pound of cotton-
bloom just as the large black fly, call- that it only adds aniother to the inna. ood meal-por head, por diom, vo
cd in lingland "l the Nigger," is flour- moraWo instances of a uolos repeti. supposo--was added, not one survived
iehing, the blossoms aro cut te picces, tion of oxperiments on mattera that longer than 6 waeks.
and of courso, the pods novor set. ought to have boon received ' fty years
As the station cowd " took sick " ago as flnally seottled. Anthomyia radicum, the root maggot,
with tuberculosis, tho trial goes fori Nino calves were use 1, ono boing fed bas b-on vory destractivo to the
nothing ; but the opinion of the ex- on whole milk during a poriod of 60 plants of cauliflowors this season. The
perimonter ii that, "under the condi- Iday8,whillo the other 8 wore gradually best safogaard i6 tarrol papor, applied
tions provaling, tho mixture did not ehanged froim w-hole to skim milk to, the young plants whien settig
n thed cases appe uperior to corn , and flax.eod mcal. By the bye, wu thum out. No doubt "orushing the

in feeding value." Well, if the beani,! arc gld to seo tat ho the watoful plan oggs by rabbing the atoms ofthe plants
rich in nitrogen, and the sunflower- i of giving wholo flaxsood, boiled nover with the fingers overy fev days, and
heade, rich in fat added, to the maizo, ilO long, le explodod. The tie cover- hand picking the maggot-1, might
did rot make it botter than pure- cd by tho trial varied fron 12 to 24 provo effectual," bat, as thi wrtor of
maizo, ail the exporiments of the past 1 wooks with the differont calves. Tho th a.rtiolo continues. " the amount of
50 years are worthless. following is asummary of tho reults: work reinired is hardly likoly to

Soja-beans.-In another experiment Sumnary of feediny experim'nts wit4 calves.
at the same station, corn and soja. _ _

beans woro tried againet corn alone.
floro the mixel corn fud pulse caused WVeight Jain ilive weighi' Cost of

the cowa to give richer milkc than the! o th Cosi or ro n __(,S,_ Iod per
puro corn, but ne inorease in quantity i. ra. «oi Ave-age; or gain.
was yielded. ier day.

When pease and oats, and taros and 1-- - - - -
nats, both lots onsiled together, werel ays. . Pounis Piounds. Pouînis Cents.
tried a!inet corn. Calf No I, wliol·s milk .iet ........ 6i $13. 88 245 160 1.90 9.69

. ga c . ' Caif No. 2. skia nilk tiet .. ... .... si . 4u 160 100 1.19 3.49Nearly 7 lbs. more butter were: C-tif No 3, skim milk diet . ......... lit) 5.. 7- 231 179 1.?s 2.88
produced by 6 cows fed 6 weeks on Ca No. 4. skimu milk dh. t .. ...... 111 4. . 205 133 .2., 3.81
pasture with ensiled oats, vetches, aûd Calf No 5, skim mlk li.,t .. ....... 140 5. 0 235 150 t.0 3:51
peaq than was made in the 6 woek :alf No. 6. :k-am milk iet ......... 168 6. 58 : 2i7 192 1. 14 3.47
immediatoly preceding, on pasture, CalfNo 7. skim nmlk dwt ........ 16 7.32 420 338 2.01 2.40

d ilg, ud f ad cr ud.CaiNo R. skm milk diLet.. 16q ,. 33 270 210 1.25 2.51o age, and e.sm fodder corn, and Calf No. 9, skim milk diet..... 168 .55 265 193 1.14 3.71
nal40bs• more in th e 6 we eks . .._.. ...i.-

immediatoly f.>llowing, when corn and 1 Averagefor cil es fed on skim mIk .... ..... ...... . 25 3.23
ryo eilages wore caton. -

" It i nit claimed that this te a
strictly controlled exporiment, but it As will bo observo., tho coît por rcommend tho process Carboho
serves te show that onts and vetch,. pound of fooi of ga'n varies from 9 69. emulsion, and violent poisons of that
and oate and peas, ensiled, may bo ex .cents in the caca of the wholo mtilk kind, injected into the soil, seem to
pectod to produco at least as good caIf to 2.40 cents a pound iu the case have answored, but as they have to be
returns at tho milk pail and in the of the moat thrifty of the skim.nilk ropoated once a week, from plant-
churn as will corn silago." |and flaxsood calves; the average cost mg till heading time, the market-

The mixture in the silo of votchesa per pou-d of increase in the 8 of the gardenera wiU prefer the simpler
or tares, pease and cats is precisely latter baing 3 23 cents .We recom- plant Of not allowing plants Of the
what was tried by the Guèvremontsat, mended this food ; ekim-mnilk and cabbage tribo to succeed one anothor,

1%rel, 10yearsago, under ourauspiec' cras&hed flaxbeed , to ourroaderdat least exaept ut long intervals.
and proved, to use M. Pierre Guèvre- 16 yars -go.
mont's words, translated, " the best - The horn./Iy, from what we hear,
green food thy bad ever ustd for, Cotton-seed. - Somo years ago, wo bas not been so active this year as
their milch cows." Only, people in. mentioned in this publication that the usual. ,Iudging fron what we our-
general will net £ow it thick enough: late Sir John Abbott bad lost soveral selves saw, hey wore endurable, and
2 busbels of oate, one of pense, one of of hi@ GnernsEy calves owing, as ho the cows under our immediate observ-
tares, and a couple of pounds of rape- and his man supposed, to their having ation did net fall off very much in
seed, are not too much for au acre. been fed on cotton-seed-meal. As their yield of milk Spraying with

Of the two mixtures mentioned this provonder is of a very constipat- korosene emultion. repeated occasional-
above, the composition as compared ing nature, it is hardly over given, ly and sprinklyfresh.slaked lime over
with corn is worth attention : I aven to cows, without a mixture off the droppings, ara good plane.

Composition of green and ensiled maierial.

Composition of dry matter.

~~~ ~~~~~~~~ p ,., e p ~,c.

Pri -c P. c PPr ci I'r.ci. Pr ci Pr.cl 1',-C
Corn fod-ler as put in................ 77. 21 5 42 7 59-23 '6i9.49 2 I . 13( 1.509
S:lage mnture as put in.......... ...... 91 5. S7 10. 53 21. 36 .6 07 6. 1 I. (i> . 49' 612
Corn silage as taken out........... .... 79. 1. S. 11 10.241 .6.0 f53. Z 3.80 I.G. .47<, i.t2t
Silage muiture as tak-m out .... ...... 79.30 S. 52 I2.10 23.39 50. Ii 5.33 1.93 .7172.376

Composition of green and ensiled soja bean and villous vetch.

composition or dr-i st

.Apple.maggot. - It is really ead te
sec the damego dono to Our fine Fa-
meuses apples by this wretched crea.
ture. The beast laya his eggs in iho
pulp of the apple, instead of the ekin,
and deposits thoa fron July to frost,
ta that ho provides a continuous sue.
corsion of adult offspring. All wind-
falls ehould bo destroyed ; by hogs
preferably ; and lime, ashes, salt, &o.,
scattered over the ground to diEtroy
the lorva wlen about to change to
tho pupa. Of course, overy seniblo
man uies sorne insecticide or otber,
and sprays bis fruit-trces as a regular

1 part of his spring and summor work.

cer A go
at ho
cord fc

S23 mil

c' - and tu- ~~-- - I .- .. . ---- -. of 0ci -;U W c Z.Z th0 1

P .cl. Pr.ci.IPr.cl.Pr.d. Fr ci. Pr.ci l'r.cli Prcl Pr.ca.
Soja beau, green todder...............5 36 160.19'22.5311.56 3.46 3 240.709 1.775 e

noja beusilage.---- --- ,- -77. 1619 . 17.61 26.09 1.44. 2.86 2.1 .6252.246
Viltus votch au-t slja beaun,*g»ren,' 1 twI

rodder ........... .......................... 80. 30 14.85 '21 41 2. 11 15. 16 5. 6S 3.43 . 713 ..40 s new
Vitious vetlch and soja bean silage...sl. 50119 .3118.90 27. 12 !7.2 7.0.- 3.01 .692-935 destro

T I I ~ I. - m .

od lot of cows muet ba tbat kept
Minnesota station, for the ra-

or the year 1893 show.% that tho
ked thora averagod 6,400 lbs. of
at a co.t of 62 cents per 100 lbs.
rned ont 365 lbs. of butter in
menthe, at a cost for foo., &-c.,
cents a pound i

cts of change fro hliouse to pas-
-Cows, at the Vermont station;
bord aftor tho old one had beau
yod by tuborculosis, wo pro-
ate, boforo a-d afrnr the chango,
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